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OrIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
'L'OAna" Ain NÀueao sH na-A Maraero.-

Pas, January 15.-L'Ordre, a Bonapartist jeura -o
this city publishes a special English edition thi
evening'containiag two lea4ing article.. The firs
t-hant quiet, Enghand for tbe. kindness which shi
has sbow t-be e.Jed Imperial fainly. The othe

- is.a manifest hadIed "No Surrender," signed- hb
Grenier de Cassagnac sud Dugds de la Franconderi
t concludes as followe :-The Emperor is dead;

the Empire lives, because France feels the want o
a popular and energetic action. la the leir, un
blameable as hé is irresponsible, in the clever mu
ther, in t-he love and respect of France, the Empire
viil, lbe re-established. .
.. Nsp.omoq's Funaa..-Loxoo, Jan. 16.-Carefu
estimatep of the number of persons at Claiselhumrs
yesterday fixes it at 60,000. Many stores in London
and, throughout the country were part-y closai
irhile the funeral procession was movimg, Whila
the Prince Imperiali was retunrning tc tie family
mansion he was saluted with the cry; " ie l'Em-

pereur P .-
A somewhat improbable coalition between the

Orleanists and Bonapartists is spoken of as atrady
effected. Will the Icopard change bis spots?

The French Minister of War lias issued te Mar-
shal McMahon orders prohibiting tlie circulation of
Bonapartist addresses among the troops, ude-r se-
vere penalties.

LoNDoN, Jan. 14.-The Daily I 'Pegraph publiishos
a letterfrom the Duc de Grammont aînnoauing an
early refutation of Count Von Buest's statementa as
te Austria's poliey towads France at the beginaing
of the Franco-Garman war. Tue Duke says he wilt
prove that Austria, after the declaration oif war, pro-
nised France matenal support, saying that she ouly
required time to ara hrelf and fiad a pretext for
hostilities with Prussia. An opportunity was t-c
have been faîrisied by the ultimatum to Prussia,
demanding the observance of the stipulations of tlie
treaty of Prague. Tius would be reftued and Aus-
tria would tihen joma France lu alliance, offen.sive
and defensive.

PaRs, Jan. 15.-During the session off the
National Assembly at Versalies to-day M. BMlcastel
moved an interpellation of the Governiment with
regardto the resignation of Count Bourgoing, the
French Ambassador te the Holy sue. He ministed
upon the continuation et the protectorate at t-be
Vatican. The Miuster of Justice uxplaie the
circumstances which caused tho resignation off
Count Bourgeing. The explanatiowas regarded
by the Right as satisfactory, an t-e iat-er
dropped.

SWITZERLAND.
The authorities of Soleuse have notified tie Bis-

hop of Bale that-if t-le sentence of excommunication
oz the apostate Gochwind be not recalled within
three weeks, bis Lordship will bc escorted across
the frontier. Thle bishop smiles at such a tthrent,
and meanwrile the people are organizing a force t-c
protect their pastor and t- defy the goverament.
In a pastoral, lis Lordship declares that li fears
no earthly power, and exîorts his people t-o stand
firm to the principles of the Church and t-heir fore-
fathers. The pastoral is signedI "Eugeane, ]tisbop ofc
Bale," and i§ datd on the feast of St. Engoue, lishop
and martyr.

ITALY.
MLAN, Jan. 15.-Obsquies for the latIe Etmperor

of France was celebrated in this city to-day, anad
participated in by immense crowds of people. The
Mayor, Prefect, and the troops stationcd in the city
also toolk part in the cremnonies.

Ti nEW sGENsERIC T VcEVANDAL.--Kig Victor
Emmanuel, was poaching lest wecek on the Campagna
and cauagiht a feverisi cold that laid haim by the
heels for somae days. The wires til oe're Europe
wer twittering away at a great rate over the nost
melancholy (?) news, ald amongst otlier itentes of
intelligence, the Daily Telegraph informa us t-hait- t-ie
royal animal-should we not- use a more expressive
word ? is likely to die of gluttony ; here are words :

o He i lAbad subject for such a seizure, howeaver
slight, since ha las grown so stout and fleshy that
it is with the greatest difficulty that horsesa can
be found in the royal stables to carry bis weight fan
afieeld.

Prince Humberthas warned his father that le
awill leave Rome, if the latter declares his marriage
with the Countess Marifori legal.9

The Minister of Publie Works and the Miisberi
of Justice and other ecclesiastical officers -t havo re-
signed. Their successors have not yet been appoint-
ed.

The long delays of cninaiîal procedure lu thils
-cet-ut-r>' are greunaiof ceactant- cenîpiaint-. Tire
ste oithe prisons is also, tic et-ramnent is unabl
to deny, far from satisfactory. A great deail tas
been done, M. Lanza says, since 1862 ; butla ieidmita
that somre of the It-alian prisons are in a deplorable
and saameful state. Mauy persons sucma t think
tbat in ten years more migit have been accom-
plisbed. A Deputy declared t-bat t-ie end cf1871,
out of 46,587 prisoners languishing in tlc judicial
prisons of the kingdom, 28,293 ai ntot undergone
any condemnation. And he afirmed that the num-
ber of criminals in confinement in this country lad
largely increased of late yenrs andb ad risent iroi
58,000 in 1845 to 80,000 t the preseit time. Atil-
owanco must be uade for some inacrease of fupila-
tion, but still this is a great augienutatiot.--Timea
cor.

'1ba Piedmontese Goverment, wht-leu it toOk pos-
session of portions of the Papal Stat-cs by Royal de.
crees, abolished the taxes on sait and fi-r, and
establishcd a commission to examino into the
fimancial couditicas of tic pocrer clergy in order toe
make a provision for thetm. In these iimes, naow
the ponr paople, t w-hotub the tax upon lalt was r-.
maitted, bat-a te puy fit-e t-imes as great a tas t-tan;
sait as t-bey aima ini t-be Pope s days.

Tha ffollowing is a conv'ersatbion betwu'n t-la -
UniE CaaUolica, sud Lanza t-li President off t-lia Cou»-
cill inIaly, which thtough imaginary contalus a gaent
deal off t-rutha.

Unita Caitlia.-.Si, how maany' arc t-haere bin pt-son
in Italy'?

Lanuza.-Very mainy. Thiere are (A> -l,55T la t-le
erdinry prisons; (B>, 10,911, condemnedi to liard
labour ; (C), 15,313 at-t-ho gelleys, anal (Dl,) 3,7:25, in
ct-ber places of detention. In ail titane ana7,56
prisoners in thbe puiseons ef Itaily. (Tîis isltae offi-
ciai accouaI o! thoese lu prisona, Dc. 31st, 187'2).

Unaja Coauoia.-Well doue, Lanz.a. 'Then ail t-le
scondrels off t-le Kingdomr cf ltah>' arc at tli galleysz

LorapriDear me ne. ThIera are niant- niera aI
lhrge. n the fluet nime mentbs off titis year we have
Lad, 2,865 bomicides, 29,512 assaults, 3,508 haighway
attacks, 8,471 rolbbaries ha t-le couutry, 43,705 rob-
berlues lu t-avis sud citias, in ail 52,200 tobberies in
only nina mentbs.

Unita Cattoica.-Then, we bat-e nade progress inu
t-be matter cf t-hieving since vo bave lad lomne as
our Capital.

Luasa.-Progress certain>licea been mode, foruthec
exese cf robberies hanlte fluet nine menthe of 1872
aver'the corresponding permeod off 1871 is more than
two.thbonsand t-vo bondred.

Unlte Cauclica.-And now, 8ir, wh'at bave yen donc
t-o put down Ibis st-stc off t-inge, ead restera bott-ern
order?

Lanza.-.Wefl1 I bave cetmissioned the Minister
of Gmee and Justice to bring forward in Parliamsut-
a la;w to uppress the Convents and other ecclesias-
ticalestablishmentB in Rome. -

Unita Cattoia.--Oh indeed I Andnow who commit
crime-inItaly ? .a

Lanza.-In 1871 thero were to be tried in our

JJLfLj t. A::4N rj.?_P

tlie words Ithrougi Jesus Christ our Lord ;' Becaue
such words may scandalizo certain Jewish scholars
and also becatise 1 Christ'is recogutised s an historia
nane but net - Our Lord. The Ae Maria and the
Angehia mut not be recited, as certain Protestant
scholars miglit be cffended. Prayers can ouly be
said once each day." It is worthly of remark tbat
this school contains tiwo hundred-Catholic scholars
twenty-five Protestaut and t-ao Jewish scholars.
What do the admirers of Grmaun likerty think of
this ?

courts for serions charges, 273 boys under 16 yer
of age,. and 26,507 mn, 49 girls under 16 years o
age, aand 1464 women over 16. The year was to

or t ry ail the ases, 18,294 cases were trid an
t-le ssii- number veetfeu id guilît>. A large nîm.

)fber ofeu aes -wer net tt-ed.
f Unita Catolica.-And now finally how much doe

ts it cest Italy to keep all these rogues and vage
bonds?

Lanza.-Ican only tell you through t-the reporte
of the financial statement for the Home Departmen
In his report, p. 14. he says that it will probably b

. a sum rather more t-ban 18 millions of francs.,
;f Rns.-A telegranm dated Rone, Dec. 23, gives th
- folloving :-The Pope to-day held a Contistory, a
- which 22 Cardinals were presealt. His Holiness, ia

bis Allocution, spoke as follows :-" The Church
continues t-o bu sorely persectted. Titis persecutiot

bas for its object the destruction of the Catholi
SCturch. This is manifested by the acts of the Itlian
t Goverument, which summons the clergy to serve in

the jarny, deprives the Bishopt of the faculty o
d teaching, and hteavily taxes the property off th

e Church. Above al ilt-is manifested by the law pre.
sented te Parliament on the subject of religiou
corporations, a'law tlat deeply wounds the rights0 o
peosessiion of the Universal Churci and vielates the
right of our Apostolic Mission.' The l'ope added,
"lIn face of the resentation of this aw We raise
Our voia befora yen and the entire Church, cad

- condemn every law which restricts or suappresss tlite
religious conîmunities in Rome or the neighbouring
provinces. We consequesntly declare evcry ac-
quisition of their property made under any title
Lwhataoever to be null or void." Plis [loliness re-
called to the minds of the pronoters of this law the
censures directed against those whoi encrunach on the
rights ofithe Church. He said -- " But tlie grief We
fuel at the injuries inflicted oun the Church in Italy
la much aggravated by the cruel persecttions te
which be Chuncis lsubjoctediba the German Em-
pire, where net ounly by strat-agem but even by open
violence it is sought to destro' ber. ia that cout-
try, men whro n-ot oly do nut profess our holy re-
ligion, but who even do naot kuow it, arrogate' to
thremselves tlie power of definiug the teachings and
the rigiti of the Catholic Churcla. Tieso men,
adding calumny and mockery to the other mians
they.empl'oy, do not blush to inflict petsecutioni on
Catholics, by bringing against the uishops, the
clergy, and laity the accusation that tbey refuse to
place the laws and the vill of the St-ate before the
sacred commande of tlie Chaurc The mon who
are at the head of public affairs have cause te know
that none of their subjects better tban the Catholics
render te Ciesar the tiigswhichae ar r'asa-'s, aind
for tait very reasoit they render to Cod the tings
thtat ara Ood'" aTe Pope aided thait some cntons
of Swsitzerland appear to bu pursuing the saime path
as <enany, and ie recalled to recollection the
events that bave occurred ut G eneva. His loliness
further spoke of Spain, declaring that the Clergy
Dotation Law was opposed te the Concordats and
te justice, and ho protested against that law. The
Holy Father spoke of schism among the Armenians
of Constautiople, who persist in their rebellion, andt
who by a ruse have rdtprived the Catholics of their
immunitices. The Pope rejoiced at the constancy
and the tativity displayed y the episcopateand
clergy of altt coutries, wher,, jointly with the fait-
fil people, they defend the rights of ;the Cltirch.
HLis Ileiness aenjoined the M eropolitan to assemble
their suffragans for consultation, in order te battle
againtst iniquity, aid concluded by ianvoking the
Almighty to core andaid the Church.

The Journa de Roenia' mentions a report, which
bas net yet rcached nie, that-a large ninbr of Gari-
baldians, inclauding some supterior cñiae, btve left
for Spain to reinforce the ranke off the Republicas
and aid a fresh outbreak. The rumeur may be un-
founded; but itweuld not be tache first time that-
Sptanisb R:evoltionists had ben reinforced by
kiindred spirits from Italy. In 1854, behind thu
barricadeas lu Marid, an air was often hacard wbich
certainly was iot one of the old stock m telodies

anderd don fronm ue Spanil van t iinoti-r. It
fell uposi my eatr as new and foreign-sounding. In
1859 I found it was an olii Garibaldian t-une, iaich
doubtless, had often libee eard withln the vaills
of Romne in 1849, and possibly had corne over front
South America with the daring leader whose red
shirt has since becoane a banner and a rîallying point
in Europe, There must be many Garibaldians out
of work just now,and, perhaps, short of bread,es-
pecially since the Colosseunt fraçeo, which has se
dampei their hopes and it wouîld net be surprising
if some of t-iem were te make their way to Spain t-e
Iigit n gaint Victor Emnanuel' son, iav-ing found
the fatlier too muIch or them,-Ties Cor.

GERMANY.
The Imperial Crown Prince las just chosen a pas-

tor o the nane ci Persius, a brothar ofte minister
vite so vialiantly defenaled the new 'Kreis Ordnung"
law. The füllowing paragraph on the subject has
goe tlie round of the Gernian officious and official
ppaers, aid we therofore reproduace it, althoulgh W
hardly believed it to be true, when W first heard it.
We miust previoualy instruat the seader-if le does
not know it alrueady-tiat thea "Protestant Union'"l
is composet of the most extrerne rationalists, and
that one of its firlut prinipcs lia the deual of the
Dit-luity of Our Lord. The paragraph is as follows:
-"i is .weli kîtown that-the Crown Prince of Ger-
aan las ciosen l'aster Prsins t-c abeis cldest son's
tutor. As amenlaber of the Protestant Union, Pastor
lersius had scruples on thel sujecmt and openily
avowed them t-o th Crown Prince. The answer he
received consisNted ithe appearance of the Prince
in person at-tie little churci where Pastor Persius
ofliciates, on ithe day of theiRelormnation Feast. After
the conclusion of the service, the Crow Prince ex-
pressed te Pastor Persius his fall concurrence i,
rd approval o(f, everytbing he la said in ibis sormon
anal lis cntire agreeme- tîit-lic thepastorn laprinai-

longer say objection t-o act-ing as t-la t-ator off t-heo
tture Kinag off I'russiai?' Il would le well if t-lia

" fuît-une King off Prussia, lacer litt-le soul, had ct-len -
instructers, but at te rtte aI whlich t-linge are ,oin
now t-baea nay perhaps ba ne encha indit-idual b>y' tl
t-ime bu lins st at Pator Persius's feet t-be proern
animban cf years.PP

t'Artiuc Sarceo. Cauatnrms Feanxnnx vo noc Tu>
Mass.-.The dirct-ors cof t-ho Gynana sud t-le
Collages tI B-rmberg issued an onder to t-be effeat
t-hat '5on t-li St-l off Decemaber (Saunay>) it was for-
bicdden t-o an>' of t-la Cothohie schtolars off t-le said
ostablishmnents to att-rua divine service ini thiru
own churcheas. Il w-us ou t-lut day> t-lat, b>' ordern cf
t-ba Archtbiahop. coutaianed ini bis pastoral, t-be pariah-

o wci. c t- bu c n au t i m ed , l e S acre di e sut. n A -
lut scholars t-haro appearedi police agents bu niform.
" The Cat-bellc parents off t-bis ploce," says t-be
Coiogue Volksxenungp's corresponîdet fromi Bromberg,
- aire about t-o senda a latter cf enquir>' t-c t-ho sut-lien

t-las t-e know whtether t-he Protestant dirsetors off
achoolîs and colleges caî resu>' aussiume t-li right toe
issue et-dura t-e t-hein Cet-bolic children lu matloue
o! conscience 7'

Heur Lutz. Bismarck's henclhman lu Bavaria, bas
issuedxt t-la following sctool regulaition for a girl's
sahool, Mumnch :- Prayce muast-îottermnlate vith

Young citizons of America, if yon wish' to keep Fourn a Lasr i-A re uedy that iot only relieves,pace, you must feed your intelligence with every but cures that enemy of mankind, Consumption. askind of knowledge. If yon wish to keep up, in thie insU as t-lcnurerons aatlit-es bc ievo
gigantic race of intellect, in Amerie, you ust be- around it-l the shape cf cenglis, cldes, bronelait,corn claver, learned men, as. faras your neans will sore throat, influenza, &c. The renedy we alludo
permit; and you muet drink, as deeply as you can, t-e1leBR. WesrÂa'a B4sAM Or WILD CIMniru, pre-
at the unpelluted fountains of science and know- cd by Set-b W. FeFHe & SorBston.
ledge. If you do this, I promise you that the bis-
torian of the immediate future will write down the
names of Catholia youth-names, perbaps. savoring AGENTS WANTED $150 per month. To sall
of the old green land of Ireland,-side by side with the TNKER, the most useful Household article ever
the names that are foremosto-day among the states- invented. Address H. K. ANERnso;, P.O. Box 360o,
men, wauriots, historian,- poete ond journaliste of Montreal, P.Q.

T BUjRXES LECTURE. eAéric. And this la certainly the issue t. which
we are growing ;and iam proud te. sec it. I. am

f . Continued fram 2nd Pagé. proud te sec, that amongst the intellectual éffortsof

t i c nmerie, Catholiis are not bebind-; that we have
1. Sateta iveèvenell cet o thepubie on eux monthllies, aur weekly papers, equasi4q, anythat

for the education of Cat-ole childuen in Cathello the laind prduces for purity f style, for ener,y i.n
s schools. See ail the land-they are buying; sec aIl working up their materials, and for higlitone and

- the churches they are building1 Oh, what ie te be- purpose (applause). If I wanted te instance this, I
come of America if this terrible Catbolio Church have Only te point to that Catholio paper which lias

r gets any footing at all in thi land ; for she la au se lately begun amongst you, and which certainly
t. enemy of the State !" Thusthey speak. Now, my bas been te me a source of admiration and joy since
e friend, ifAmerica cannotgeton without intelligence its first number appeared, I allude te the Catholic

and manhood and emtergy, I ask you, la it-net-the inte- Remew, of Brooklyn. It ls the work of a young
e restof America to sec bwho it le that can supply ber Catholic gentleman and it is an illustration of ail
t most intelligence and most energy ?-who itslej that I arm saying of the necessity of keeping pace
n that. eau supply the national market with the very with Our age in this great intellectual race wehich is
h articles that it requires? IVill it do for America te goinlg On. And I am, aise, -prend te say that,
n bave her young men infidels'laugliing and scoffing arnangst the fruits of that Catholie Irish University,
* at ail religion ? laughing and écofiing at the id ea1of ,which was founded a few years ago in Dublin, there
t the immortality of the soul of man? of eternal eùtWrd, i nothing thaut bas yet sprung Up, as the immediaté

lin Heaven, or eternal punishment in hell t Will fruit of that University, which does more honour to
f this do for Amea? If the merchants aid the the Alma Mater from which it came, than thie
e statesmen, the governors, and the nagistrates, land Catholic Revieo, of Brooklyn, edited by one of the
- the working men of this land, are te become infidéls graduates of that University (applause)
a if thcy are te Rose ail faitlh by reading bad,infidel Noir, my friends, I bave te apologize to yo for
f books; if they they are te laugh at t-ha idea of a the length of time I bave detaiued you, and for the
e future state of punishment or reward,-are they dryneas of the subject I bave propounded. There is
, likely te be honester men for t-bis? ls the national not a main the world fonder of a joke than I am.

peroperty sfer in their band!s Are they likely ta be But, yon know, the Scriptures tell us there is a time
i better merchants, more reliable, more trustworthf? te be serions and a time ta lsugh; and the usbjeet

Tell me ;-suppose yo bave t-o dual with two men, upon which I have addressed yen this evening did
and yeu want te intrust your money te one of them; not admit of mauch laughter. But, il yen coine here
and one told you there was no devil, no he]l, no on Tuesday cvening, I think we can have a qniet
Heaven, and that b very much questioned if thère laugh or two together (iaughtter anud'applause). We
was a God, for lie lad been reading in his youth lad vill be laughing at Mr. Fronde (renewed laughter
books, which completely upset his faith ; and the and applause) ; and it is bettór te ilagh at him
eotber told yon that lie believed in God, and Heaven, than te get vexed with him. But the reason I ask
and bell, and said : "I believe, myself, that I shali yeu te ceme hero on next Tuesday eveping, how-
bu in Heaven or liail through ail eternity,-I believe aver, is net s muach for the laugh, after all, as be-
I shall be in one place or the other according te the cause the lecture will be for one of the most meni-
way I bebave myself in this world ;"-to which of torous charities of youar charitable city.-St. MaryY
these two men 'woud you intrust your money? Hospital. ' Yau know, my friends. the Sisters off
Would yen give your money te the feilow thant tld Charity are net in a position te give lectures.
you; " I dont believe in anything. If I choose to Perhaps if they were,-some of thent migit cerme
rob yeu, there is no« hell te punish me," or te the here and deliver. a bettér lecture 'than I eau. But,
man who said, 14I believe in God, and that if I rolb the Catholie Churc, ias a rie, does net like te see
you of your money, i shall go to hell for it? If ber voman-kind speaking ain publie. Ste likes the
America vants intelligence of an bonest kind-and woman,-whctlher sie lbe a nuin or a married
remember that intelligence withoit honesty is woman,-to stay at home and mind ber work; te
worso than no intelligence at ail :--I would ratlier, anake the Church of God happy, to make the poor of
any day, bave to deal with a fol thain a sharp man Cod happy, if she be a nun and te minister uitoi
without any conscience :-if America wants bonest them; and to nake lier husband and children
intelligence, I tcll the citizens of America, that the happy, if chle be a married woran. And, indeed,
best friend America las te lean upon, le the Catholie my dear friends,ladies who go out te lecture are net
Clhurchi, which, by creating fiaith, creates a con- likely to make either Ged or man very happy
science in thle beart of man (applause). Docs (lauîglter). The Sisters therefore, net being able te
Arùerica vant strong hands, strong, energetic man- come here and lecture for themselves, asked me te
hood, the pure integ.rity of an unstained youth, huns come and lecture for them: and I will come with
banding ail its resources, not scattering thIem ail in pleasure and joy, te help te support this great
that course of carly dissoluitiou,-does site want the charity. But, renember, I cannot support it alone.
man of thirty or forty, vigorus strong in mind and Come, then, li the name of God, on Tueday eveni-
and body, noble ha purpose, straight-fforward in ail ing, and put your shoulders te the wheel, and help
his dealings, and bringing with hima, into the sacred us in the work of this grand mission, titis magnifi-
relations of the father ofa family, that purity which cent institution founded by Christ,--the great
will insure a strong and healthy genoration front Catholic Churcl,-the great mother that tries to
him,--whe is thE bet friend of Amicrica, if nt t-ie spread the light of kuowledge, to save her young
only Church bhat net ouly tcaches men te b pure, men, te save and anctify the whole world: but Ut
but obliges theau, thtrough the confessional t blie the sanme time, while she is thinking of this and
pure. ana consequently te respect their blood and doieng it, shu never lets out of ber mind tlie poor,
t-iur manhood; and thus brings thent, tliroigl a the stricken and infirm ; but tries to wipe awayt
robust and -igorous iniddle age, until the bead of every tear front their eyes, and bring joy to every i
the old man, bending towards the grave, is crowned bleeding and wounded heart. (Prolonged cheering,
with the honur and the glory of an unstained, im- anid which Father Burke retired.)j
maculate purity of life (applatse).

The waut of ian Asociation that would provide ' The lecture here alluded te was purbi-h'i i:t
for ail this, was felt in Brooklyu,--felt by your the Tns WivsMas of thu lgth inSt.1
zealcus priests ;-and I congratulate you, citizens1
of Brooklyn, upon your priestlood ;-felt by your Ce Marisa lscioisr.-Our readers ua re-
holy, energeti Bishop (applauesc); by the man whoC Mmer tu sto' oe th-b "oaping" f thie signal
lias covered your city and his diocese with glorious hour. The story run, that whin a certain reiya-
and beautiful churches, with splendid hospitalsand lisT celebrity teck up thb houn to surumn tihe
schools, and aIl the institutions that are necessarywshit-stoorieatenone day he blewe
for yonr spiritual.wlâure.aad t-bat-cff yoîir eblîdren u-vorshipets t-o service, after dinner one day, trc bicw
aftor yur (sptu welasn at ofy t-lut cit ren a strong blast of soft soap aIl over the astonishedafter you (applast ).Ti ias flt by that ran who brethrea. It is aIse said b' tIe chrnicar off tiisquietly, unostentatiouisly, but with a poweor sent to "l item"ta h bohrws2owohatti 1ehimfrm od bs ec "ilVt-bat t-be brother vas se met- t tiaN aihim frem God, bas been enabled te do ail this, and that he cried eut oud-J
to claim the glory, that having done it all, lie is a "Brethien, I bave passad throtgh ian- t-ria anL
por man, nm ieonglit tealbe [applause]. This vaut- I rtrn aepse tiüil nn nL n
vas fet a' the Catholibe yotaf Brooklyn t-hem- tribulations, but nothing like this. I have served

wasfel byth Cahoh yuthof rokly thm-the ministry for thirty years and in that timie neveirselves; and for their feeling of this vant, and for te as prof t- but Pi tba't U
their coming forward te asscat themelves toge- uthered a profane word but- nbe-ifIcat
ther to meet this want, I honor them, I give them whip the mai t-bat oapod t-lait h ehm
glory, and I promise thei the future tbat the Weil, thle atrongstarbutnu e stne froint a
Church of God and the glorious land of America rel.a.-leailent>', semeling a lit-ae etreager lutte
hold in their bands for thein. And se they have sequel te the saame story. This la given to us as
banded themselves together te provide a Catholic h
hall, where the young man, after lis ours of busi- Somme t-vo day saler t-e he rasoping s tal,
ness, mn>' ftnd avery attraction te drav hit away sart-li, villaneus-lokling desperatdo strolleal tIre
from vi cmpaniens; ttractn to daway from t-ie grounds, and laed against a tree. listeing to the
darkened mrees, t-e y-paths cf t-e y fevilr lthe eloquent exhortation to repent that was being mae
vide every resenale amusement, the dteviak ; aepro- by the preacher. After awhile h became interest-ed,

eveuiyg pas onligbl and p]eeantl hever bis head; finally affected, and then took a position on the
te provido for him a libuary -ber ebis hours of anxious seat, commenced groaning "lin the very
rest, after the day's business, lhe may acquire that bitternsîcs off his sorrow. The clergyman walked

dnowledsge and information which, at some fture do sand endeavored te console him. No conse-
day, will bring him forward as a prominentuan, lation-he was to great a sinner, e said. Oh, no;
and as a worthy descendant of the Clays, the Web- there was a pardon for the vilest. No, he was toop
sters, the Sevards, and the Greeleys of this gloriaous wicked; and thero vas no mercy for hlim.
country. But before he enters into this Associa- Wlhy, what crime have yo conmitte 2 said t-ho
tion, bu is asked te express his willingness to con- peacher. "IHave you stoleu?"ü
forai with one essential ruile; and that is to go to Oh, worse thuan that ''
his sacramental duties of Confession and Comamu- "Worse than that-oli verse titan that-P
nien, at least twice a year; while lie is recommend- "Murder, is it ?" gasped t-be hiorrified prceacier.
ed to go four times in the year. The consequence Worse that that-l" groaned the snuttensn 1 r.
le that al this land demands of him of intelligence The excited preacher commenced "peeling of" bis
lm provided for here; ail that this land demands of enter garment.
him of energy li provided for hera, and all the "lHere, brother Cole l' shonted he, "hlold my cot
Church of God expects fria him, as ber son, site -I've found the fellow that soaped the hon i
bas rason te hope for; because thei an will bec
preserved, by his associations and by hie reading, in ASTH MATIC BRONCHITIS OF NINE Y£E ARS'1
the strength of bis Catholic faitl, and in the energy STANDING CURED BY THE SYRUP.
and power of bis Catholic purity. And this is all
the, mure necesuary, inasmuch as tbis countr>' ST. JousN, N.B., litth August, 18a,m
rising eveary day, net ean-lu inFatlouai power, but Mia. JASs I. FELLOWS-BCILr Sir:; I considar it my
aIse ini inteallectuali power. It is a keent race, net dut>' tolinferan you off t-ha grat benafat I have re-
cul>' off thbe mai of business vith bis fellow.mer- ceived from t-be usaeof your Conmpound Syrup off
chant, but itbis a keen race cf mind wvith mmd, mn Hypophosphites. I bave lieen, for bte last niate
America. Nee, i bte hiset-or>' of an>' people, smce jyears, a greaît sufferer frein Bronchitibs and Astha,
t-be werld was createcd, boas t-baie heen tuait wonder- at times se ill that fer yacks I could neithear lie dos-
fui, sucb highi, magnificnt, intellectual, develop- ou t-sie au>' nourishiment of consequence, and durinç
meut as bas taken place in Ameria vitha thlast thea t-me suifcringitencrsely. I htavebhad, at dideren't
fews years [applauîse). Sbc lias produced heu at-at-es- t-icae, t-le advice off tarenty-tare pihysicianse. •
men, rivahnag sud surpassing t-beuoseh pret-ended.....•..•..•..........*... Thec
to bave t-be accumnulated wisdom cf hiundraesuad lest exposure t-e either darnp or duraughît was sure toe
hundre cf yeans in Europe. Bbc lias producaed resut ini a severe at-tack off my disease. F'indbngnoc
pouls as lofty' la thebr inspiration, s grsand and me- relief ffrom ail t-be medicines ihad t-sken I coucluded
lifluouse lu t-hein expreesien, as tenadern luhleir symt- t-e ltry your Compound Syrulpof Hypoph>ephitesand
pstb> withl evcryt-hing t-hat is high and beauifutla nbave grat reason te t-hank Ced fer thbe result I
nature, as any' poet cf t-hoeiod lands. Site lins pro- have, in ail, taken t-araie bot-tics, and noaw I felI as
ducedi ouatons whoese names will go down buto bis- st-rong and wreli as aveu I feltb in> my ife- and fer t-le
tory upon t-be golden fleuw off thecir splendid eo- hast year have not lad eue motment's siakckessuad
uencu.aSite bas pnodnac dsehdiers capableocf oeing, naîtheu dees damipncesr tdrangit bave thbe teait

France, I regret t-o saywas found capable cf doing fer heus I coud ne-c egiit pio offs jcur
during t-be laIe war witht Prussia,-capasble off mani- invalnable C oîund Synt cf in'ppraipseyour
oeuvring t-vo hundred t-housand mari upon t-be tield- give tan audequato ideîa of rn sutlugas.spe, r
Site lias produced ta 'rn walk off sebeuce sud cf Youî are at libert>' to nmake whîat use ye plusse cf
art muta lwho naina a n.rCten not oui>' upon lthe t-hie latter, beauaoI bhcl- yohcia ma3 ot-a
aunais off their ovn age snd land, but whobse nttas utan cf becfituge optersuin aynu- as t
are engraved aupon t-li annals off et-ler lande, ais van>- bas ee Ieun yours naetfully' Mrs. umn,
glats off intelligence, tas miracles cf ingaenity', cf Exmouth St.,..
science, sud cf art.t

CANADA,-
ao. of Qn SUPERIOR COURT.

Dis, cf Joliet-te.J
In re, FRANCOIS FOREST,

On Monday, the Seventeenth ci' cf Febryarl
t, t-ae undensigned vill apply tothe said Supenlor

Court fr a dischargo under the said Act.
FRANCOIS FORE8T,-. - - -
b'y GODIN & DESROCHERS,

bist-bo eiceàmberi18'
Jeoersi, ith Deoember, 1872.1-

WANTED
A CÂTHOLIC SCHOOL TEACHER for the Co
year, for School Section No. 1 nl te Town
-Moateagleid Herahel, ucf BasntheTin 11 et~
FemCale, holding Seond or Third class céîrt-iat
for Upper canada. Appi (alating 5lary) to

JEREMLtE GOULDER

WANTED.
AN EXPERIE NCD ENGLISH TEACHER desins
t- obtain employmnent in ait Academy, or ot-er la.stitute of Educatioin, where a proficienoy la ratin
and Greekl Cassies it- a perfect knowledge oFrench would be required. Satisfactory xefeneneîaeau bu given. Address t "M. F.1 "Buckingamrncs
Office, Co Ottawa, P. Q. , g aît

-~ A N T E De,
FOR the SEPARATe SCHOOL of t-ehToan cf
PICTON, P. E. County, a dua>'qualifid MaiTowno
Female TEACHER, to enter on duty oa a or bLote
the iret of Januar. Salary liberal.

J. BRENNANP.p
Picton, October 28tiî. 1872.

WANTED
For a School t St. Columbian, a MALE T-EACHEîr
(Elementary Diplona). For partivulars applyt-

JOHN BURRE, Presidetr

WANTED.
A THIRD CLASS TEACHER vishes a SJTULXTIOS
ail le read y to commence lu January; satisfatory

Testimonials lvei ifretquaired..-Addr.ss (St;atingOntary givutn) S. .'I., Martintowa P.O., GlengarryOnt.

JOHN CROWE
B LACS AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCKSIMITH,

BELL-I-ANGER, SAFR.-AKER

G E N E RA L J OBfER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

alontreal.
aM 5OaD5 OftMECLLY AND PUNCrUALLT ÂTTEsDED T

DOMINION BUILDING SOCIETY
F OUNDED, 14TEr AUGUST, 1872.

Office, 55 St. James Street,
PiirsiaLmr:-.Edm. Gravel. Esq.; Vice-Presidet

DOUnaely>, Esq.
Dc-op.3-:-L. Belanger, Esq, Chas. Lamoutrenix

Esq.. M. H. Brissette, Esq, L. W. Telîaoaese
hat., Robt. McCready,, Esq.

Firt issue, subscribed Appropriation Stock,
$100,000,00.

Second issue $200,000,o0 now open for subscrip-
tion in Book.s off $2 0 enah, payable $1 per w'ek
withan entuice tee of $1 and 25 ets for the book.

S4,000 to be given lu appropriation on the St-h et
Januar, 1873.

Owing to the rapidity with which a greater por-
tion of the second issi- lias been saubclribed the
Directors have been nabled t- give $4/,00in luap-
propriations for the Sth off .Juttaiy next, at 8 pm., in
the Cabintet de Lecture Paroinisial, No. 327 Notre
Dame Street, MIontreal ; i aiat the same tinte tIteyliarve declared the Li iatd 20tl, appropriations
on the first isue.

On no con'idertion can payments off weady fies
le uade on tle day of an apopropiation.

T o participate, in the drawiings of the first issue,
me-nbers must have and their 22ind weekly- pa>'-
aent, auless tlhey shill have paid In advance. It
le a feattire peculiar to this Society atone, that by
payig in advance you are qualified for double the
tunie netually paid for. Thus the payment in ad-
vace for two week s qualiies for four.

Pernianent Sfock-siares, $109,oo, payable ten per
cent. u2lty tirce ionths dividende half yearly ; lit
t-bs stock there remains only $1%00 open for sub-
scriptIon.

310NEY TO LEND AT SEVEN PNE CENT.
On iortgage repayable yarly or half yearly

or b>' ntthily inst-alinents. Alse on collaterl
securities repayable oi -all or at short dates or by
nionthly, half fyr-ly or yearlypayments to suit bo-
rowers.

SAVJNGS DEPARTMENT.
tintil further notice, interest attthe rate of six piercent alall be given on ail loans, under $500, anode

t thesocietv Ott call or ashort notice, as in a Savinga
Bank.

Five per ccit. shall be given on lonus of over $00,
but arrangements can be made to obtain six ou
vn l-ei par cent. un amounts lent t the Society

.or stated uleriods.
For fuliier informai bon apply to

F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

INSOLVEN'rI ACT OF 1860.
ANia ITS AîttMNN.

fAIA1NADA,
Province Of Quebec, IN TIE SUPERIOR COU:RT.
Dist. of Montmal.

It the muatter of JOHN MORRIS, the younger of
the City and Distriet of Montreal, carrying On
business under the naie and style of M. W.
Avery & Co., as well indiiduîlY as baving
beca nua in aartnership with, t-be salid M. W.

Ont t-be set-enteentb dayi of Febrnuary next, bte Unt-
dernhgned will apply' te te saidI Court for a discaruga
ntio t-ha said Aa-t,

JOHN MORRIS, Jr.,
, >y

APBiO'T, TAIT, WOTIUERS POoN& TERRBILL.
i-is Aittorneys ad fluera '

Mfontreatl, 1t--th Dec., 1872.

iNSOLVErfT AOT OF 1869,
ANiS iT rsNuinome-rs

CA NADA,
Puroviec or Qatene, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dut, off Montreaul.j

TUE undersiguned lias fil un t-te Office off this
Cort s consenit by' bis cedaitors to bis discharge,

su on bt-udi>, t-le seventteenth day cf February',
aut cnrAtion 1to la Uil apply' te tbe sid Court for
aMnmtea 8te t-i dischauge vtreby affectecd.

Motna, Isl e-caubn, 1872.
CHABRLES F. PERRIN.

Ry CASSIDY & LACOSTE,
lis Attorneys uad ltemt.

iNSOLVENT ACT O? I859.


